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HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

n Orford Street

C am brid gc a8, M assac husetts, U,S.A

october 22, L964

Professor B. Shapiro
Chemistry Department
Illinois Institute of TechnologY
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Prof- Shapiro:

Negative Electronic Intermolecular Nuclear Overhauser Effect

Part II: Solution of the MYsterY

Last month,s IIT NMR Newsletter reported in Part I of
this invest,igation that, in a variety of 3-component solutions
with simple 3-line nmr spectra a large negative intermolecular
Overhauser effect had apparently been observed. The experimental
procedure \das to lock the field/ftequency ratio of the spectro-
meter to one of the 3 spectrum lines, to irradiate a second line,
and to simultaneously observe the third. This was accomplished
by modulating the magnetic field with 3 audio frequencies and

by using lock-in detection at two of these frequencies to
extract the control and observation sJ-gnals from the output
of the rf rece j-ver. The peak height of the observed line had
been found to decrease by a considerable amount when the
irradiation was centered on the resonance line of another
component of the solution and, although the decrease showed
some characteristics expected for a genuine intermolecular
Overhauser effect (dilution dependence, ho effect in CHCIa +
CHBr3i w€ had been unable to understand the sign and magnitude
of tÄe effect. Especially perturbing !üas the conclusion that
the observed effect required the transverse relaxation time T2

of the resonances in the solutions to be considerably shorter
than the spin-lattice relaxation times Tt , and that t'his should
probably also apply to the neat liquids #here it is definitely
contradict,ed by the facts
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We felt that useful information might be provided by
a study of the transient characteristics of the effect. The
first such experiment did indeed provide the key for the
solution of the mystery. Fig. 2 shows a continuous
recorder trace obt.ained in the following manner with a
degassed and sealed sample of benzene * acetone * TMS:

(a) The irradiation frequency vüas adjusted to equal the
benzene resonance frequency but the amplitude of the irradiation
field was attenuated to y*2/2n (10-3cps. The observation
frequency vras adjusted to the center of the acetone resonance
so that the recorder trace monitors the peak height of the
acetone 1ine. No change in the observation channel was
subsequently made until step (f) when the observation fierd
H, was turned off so that the recorder traces the base line.

At (b) the attenuation of the irradiat,ion field was suddenly
reduced so that lH2/2rr-O.5 cps, and the ensuing reduction in
the acetone peak height illustrates the effecLvith tfris sample.

At (c) the attenuation of the irradiat,ion field was suddenly
further reduced so that yH2/2rr-i cps,At (g) the irradiation amplitude wäs' suddenry ref-urned to its
8ü " f8f ThJ "++f 

"JFA 
{ il"- "Rifi t"88a .F*9 s,rade n ly rur rhe r r e duce d

to the first value yIlZ/2n(fO-3 cps. The acetone peak height
after this st,ep does not quite reach the value it had after
(a) because the homogeneity of the magnet had deteriorated
slightly in the meanwhile.

The important features of this recording

(i) The deerease at, (b) occurs too fast
to do with the saturation of the benzene
the incipient saturation occurs with the
slight recovery of the signal after step

are :the fo1J-owing:

to have anything
resonance. In fact,
time constant of the
(b) .

(ii) The increase in the irradiation intensity at step (c)
leads to considerable saturation of the benzene resonance
with a time constant of order T, indicated by the trace.
But instead of further decreasiäg as would be expected for an
Overhauser effect, the peak height of the acet.one line recovers
f rom 30% to 70% of its original magnitude.
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(iii) After the j-rradiation intensity is suddenly reduced at
step (d) the benzene line is still saturated and recovers
only in a time of order T1 so that a considerable decrease
of the acetone peak height should prevail if it was caused
by the overhauser effect. Instead, 'the peak height jumps

immediately to its maximum value and then decreases in time
T1 to the same leve1 as after step (b) -

It is apparent that the decrease of the observed
(acetone) line height is not caused by the saturation of the
irradiated (benzene) line as it should be in an Overhauser
effect. Instead it seems that the decrease is a monotonic
function of the signal produced by the irradiated resonance.
Monitoring this signal with the oscilloscope at the,signal
channel amplifier output (position 6 in our circuitr) showed

that there was indeed a strong component at the irradiation
audio frequency immediately after step (b). This component
decreased somewhat and slowly after step (c) due to
saturation, it was zeco immediately after step (d)
because of the previous saturation, and afterwards recovered
slowly to its Previous magnitude -

At no t,ime could any distortion or non-Iinearity in the
amplifiers be observed, but sj-nce it had now been established
that the decrease was related to the signal from the irradiated
line, it was desirable to ascertain that such a signal would
not upset the electronics in any way. For this purpose the
experj_ment that ]ed to Fig. l of Part I was repeated, but
the signal from the irradiated resonance \^/as simulated by
connecting the audio generator for the irradiation sideband
not to the sweep coils but into the cable leading from the
output of the rf receiver (J314 of the Varian V4311) to the
input of the lock-in detectors. Ialhen the amplitude of this
simulated signal matched the value previously generated by the
irradiated rdsonance line, the same decrease of the observed
resonance peak height occurred. The effect was thus produced
in the electronics of the lock-in detectors, and its absence
with diluted samples or with CHC13 + CHBr3 must be explained
by the smaller density of protons giving a smaller signal
upon j-rradiation.
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The responsible electronic components are not the
amplifiers or transformers but the diode ring demodulator
in the signal channel lock-in detector. It is easy to see
(by hindsight) that for the double rings used in our circuitl
the peak amplitude of the signal input voltage to the diode
rings must be less than half the reference voltage amplitude.
Since the signal channel- Lock-in detector was designed to
be used for frequency-s!üeep experiments it does not contain
a filter, and the superposition of the strong signal from
the irradiated resonance leads to a violation of the above
condition. A fj-lter to reject the irradiation frequency
should be used in the signal and controf. channel
amplifiers whenever possible in double resonance
experiments I

MORAL2: ft is sometimes difficult to distinguish between
molecule and spectrometer.

Sincerely yours,

{,6r'pr

REFERENCES

HJ

R Kaiser

Noggle, Rev. Sci. fnstr. 35-, l-l-66 (1964).

by J. D. Baldeschwieler.

I
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(a) (b) (c) (d) G) (t)

-60 
secl

base lineFig.2
Fig. 2: continuous recorder trace of the IEak height

of the acetone resonance of a degassed sample
of acetone + benzene + T!4S wj.th the benzene
resonance irradiated with anplitude y$2/2n
(a) iro-3 cps. (b) 0.5 cps, lc) 5 cps,-(d) 0.5 cps
(e) i10-3 qp5- The anplitude changes were
switched suildenLy to study transient effects.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL

TELEPHONE: ROYAL 6022
Extension 356

trong Range F-F Coupllng in a Saturated. Cor,rpound.

J. tr'eeney, l.H. Sutcliffe and S.1i. lilalker.

The stereospecificity of long range ll-F spin-spin interactions
in saturated nolecules can only be cLtaracterised if a fu11
knowleclge of the conformational situation is available. The

conformational problen is at its sinplest in fluoroalicyclic
cor:pounds ruhere it is often possible to ira've molecul-es in fixed.
eonforrnations. For exanple, in perfluorornethyleyelohexane the

DEPARTMEN'T OF
INORGANIC,PHYSICAL AND INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY

THE DONNAN LABORATORIES
\/INE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 7

conforr,ration wj-th the OFu pjroup

thought to be hi,ghly poPulated.
CF" group of this cotlPound" is s

spllttlngs consist of a quintet

in the equatorial- Position is
The [O r\ic,/s 1nF spectrum of the

hovrn in the f ir;ure. The nain
(t1.uu) (cFp),- - = 13 .6 c/s) ot

the furtheraSfiaff tr, :let splittlngsdoublea" (J(Cf")1, = 6 ,l c/s):
(o.gl+ c/s') are onty observed. w hen the cornpound is exarnined. as a
dilute solution in CFC1 (r). Spln decoupling and variation of

ö
temperature experiments a.re being nnilertaken to d"eter:nine the origin
of the long range 0.9 c/s coupling constant. This coupling
invol-ves ring fluroriire nuclei and. must take place through either 5

or 6 bonds. If the CIn" group really is in the equatorial position
then the interacti-ng fluorine nuclel are separated b;r 91 least l+.1+ i.
Horryever if the CF. qroup spencls an appreciabl-e fraction of its time
in the axial position the separation between the CFr^fluorine nuclei
and the axiaf fluorines at positions 3 and 5 is 1.8 Ä, that is, less
than the van der Waalts distance of 2.73 i 6). In this situation,
if a spatial eoupling nechanisn does operate it should make a

relatively large contribution to the observed. coupling constant.
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DEPARTMENT OF
INORGANIC,PHYSICAL AND INDUSTI{IAL CHEMISTRY

THE DONNAN LABORATORIES
VINE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 7

Lzt+3, (rs6r) .

TELEPHONE: ROYAL 6022
Extension 356

A compound which woultl be of great assistance in establishlng the

feasibility of a correlation between F-F coupling constants and'

internuclear separations is perf luoro -cis -1- rl.r--d.inethylcyclohexane .

If anyone will supply us with a small- sa:nple we shoul-d be most

grateful.

1. A. lTalera, Private Com:nunication.

2. l. Petrahis and. C.H. Sed.erhohn, J. Chem. Phys., 35,
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Hcompnnv

GENERAL OFFICES.25O1 HUDSON ROAD. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55119. TEL.733.I11O

Central Research Laboratories
PLEASE REPLY TO:23O1 HtrDSoN ROAD . SAINT PAtrL. MINN 55119

Novernber 23, 1964

Dr. B. L. Shapiro
Dept. of Chemistry
fllinois Institute of Technology
Chicago, f11. 60&6

Dear Barry:

ft would seern that comparatively few Nlufr. workers have installed amplitude nodu-
lation circuitry in their I{R spectrometers. This, despite its substantial advan-
tages over frequency modu.lation for fluorine (phosphorus, carbon-l3, etc.) side-
banding. I have tried to call attention to the convenience of Al{ in F-F spin
decoupling - J. Phys. Chem. , 6?, 928 (1:963) - Uut doubt if anyone except Stan
Manatt noticed itt However, the paper describing the extrernely simple modifica-
tions required, and the nunerous advantages of AM, has been in. print well over
a year - L.G. Alexakos, and C.D. Cornwell, Rev. Sci. fnstr., 2!,, 790 (1963) -
so it may be that some have overlooked it.

hle very strongly recommend this technique for all fluorine work (save that at
lowest frequencies for which field modulation, as commonly practised in proton
work, is satisfactory) and know of no disadvantages, since we have had no pro-
blerns with it.

Presurnably others have been annoyed by the Varian pens on the G-10 and G-I4
recorders. We have gone over to the K and E rleroytr Reservoir Pens, No. 61-0050-u o,

cost $3.50 each, which we find very satisfactory. These cone in a variety of
pen widths; the width code, from ilOOtr for .013 in. to n5$ for .055 Ln. being
inserted in the pen number. lüe preferrtOrr, .017 in. It is necessary to make

an adapter, which should allow for eventual wear of the point. With proper
design the pen can also rest tilted, so that it is off the paper. .A' parti-
culai feature (in aAAition to choiee of widths) is ttre self-cleaning feature -
a tiny weighted needle in the tube which unclogs the pen by shaking. !{e

havenrt yet tried it on the A-60, buü will sooh.

tr{e recently successfirlly installed the Varian 4-60 sweep replacement kit, and

it has givän no trouble since then. (ffris work was aetual.ly done by Dave Johnson'
our A-6ö technician and electronics expert. ) Anyone contemplating this step
should be warned that there re some ärrors in the instructions (wrlte us if
interested), and also that some of the wiies furnished were too short! About par.

I hope these miscellaneous eomments rnay prove helpful üo at least a few NMR workers.

Sincerely,

gttn1*
Dr. George V.D. Tiers

l*tu
MINNESOTA MININ6 ANTI MANUFACTURING COMPANY
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T.'^TT\TER,STTY OF TI-I-I\TOrS IJIE,EIAhT.A €18C)8

DEPAR,TA/IEI.TT OF CHET/{ISTI":T A \TI) CHE}Ä ICA I, E \TGI \T TEER,I\TG
THI: Wil t.tAM ALnt::ttT Noyl:s I Ail()tiÄ r()lty

Novcnbcr 2J, 196tt

Prolciisor Bernar:<l,L. ShapJ-ro
Department of Chcrn_i ,;:1;r11

Il-1j noj-s InstiLutc ol T';chnol-ofiy
'Icchnology Cente::
Chicago, I11ino-ls oO(51ti

Dcar Barrl,r:

Thanks for ;rour reminder Lhat our subscription to the NIIIR
News]etter requircs renei,val. Perherps the encl-oseci abstract of
come just completed spin-echo work will suffice.

To it r should add that a good. part of our current effort
is being devotecl to the cievelopment anci use of spin-echo methods
for studying fast chemical exchange reactions. The methods evolved
in I [J. Chem. Phys. ltf , 2II5 (f S64)J and II lsee the abstract]
have been applied to thc conformational- isome::-Lzation of drr-cyclo-
hexane and cyclohexane itself. The former is partlcularly sulbable
for spi-n-ech.o study and Adam Allerhand and Fu-ming Chen have measured.the exchange rate in it over 5 orciers of magnitude. The value found
for AHr-is 9.1 -F o.l- lccal./mole i-n both compouncls; the mai-n "newfeature" of thelesul-ts -''s that nmr-cleterminecj. rates are stitl very
susceptible to systematj,c errors. Because of thls, little or no
s-lgnjficance can be attached to the entropies of activation, in
spite of whatrs already in the l:Lterature to the contrary.

As an example of ctremical exchange in a coupled AB slrstem,
v,re Lrave studied the fluorjne resonance :in 1r1-difluoro cyclohexane.
This lnvolves a theorctJ cal analysis of the echo decay in the Cam-
Purcell trainr äs a functj-on of pulsc separaticn, and a comparison
lvith e;iperiment. Some spectacular echo patterns occur at exchange
rates too slow to average out JAB. This workr äs well as tb,at on
drr-cyclohexane anci clrclohexane is nott bej-ng written up.

So farr w€ have not lvorked th::ough an unequal popul-ation
case expcrimentally; horvever, bullvalene seems to be a good can-
d.iciate of this type and lvetve started experiments on 1t.

Irilth best regards,

HSG: jml
Enc.

#;--#:r#b



SPIN.ECi].O STLDIIS OF C:]U"{ICAL II(CI{AI]GE.

II. CLOSED FORlv:UI"r,E FOF. TIIE Tp 0F TnIO SITES,+

Ad.am Allerhr,urö and Ii. S. Gutovsky

Noyes Chemlcal Laborrrtrrry, Llni.rersity of lllinols,

Urbanri " IIli.nois

Closed expressi-ons are d.e.riried. for tne d*cay Ln amplitrrde of suc-

cesslve echoes in nuclear rnagneiic rs;ior.ance experiments for systems

wlth two exchanging 6ltes havi.ng differeni resonance frequencies bu+i

equal transverse relaxation t-i.:,ie"c "i:: the absence of exchange." The

d.ecay is found io be the sulr oil -cwo exponerrtial terms and ir,ro "pseudo-

exponential" teirns; the absclu+;e valur:s of the la"Lter decay e::{ponen-

tially but the gig alternai.res f:'om o.L€: ecrlo to the next. Foi'the

eaoe of tvo equally populate,d si;e+ t:l.e d,eca;.r simplifies 1;o the surn of

just one exponential and. sn,'1 "p5spt'o-.:.:ji1c)neäiialt' i:erm" In most cases

of experimental import,ance ': :'-.;:gle sr:rpcnenti,al t,errn is much large:'

than ihe rest, and adequatel;r il :scrib:l'[,re i,ecey i-r.L echo ampl-ituae.

An i'Ler:ative computtr j)lrc.edure :l.s descrl,bed vi:ich uses 'r,h.e ex-

presslons to ext,ract inforrrrirr,ion abcul ihe $ystern from rneasu:'em=i;ts

of the apparent d.ecay time +onstant (t/T2) as a functlon of l-BOo pulse

sep€rra:ion (t^-^). In favorable caserr ihe rnethod yielos values not
ulj

onty of the lifetime betr.ree:r exehanges (f/r) lLn also cf the chemical

shif-b (&t>) anc'bhe relaxat,furn t.|ae in *"hre absence of exchange (f/tro)"

Moreover, il :is applic.ri:le ro both slov and fait exch:rnge r,rhereas üse

of the app:'oxi.ma"be eqr:ation derivg,,d by Lvz aad Meiboom leads io inac-

cuirate values for relatively slcw rr.r+,es r,rlth large chemical shif'ts

ber:r.reen t.he s1't.es. Our €xlir.r't et'.::.:: :i-.c)trs i:hat bhe spi.n.-ec,ho technJ_que

can be very useful for';he s+,uiy cf fas{: exchange processes., but, even

r.lhen c.losed express!.ons of rp;,-ropriiile itccuracy are used the nat.ure of

these expressions i.s such ihrll ii higkr speed eomputer is required for

fittlng the experimental Caia., u.nless some "outsj-d.e" informatl,on ie

avnilable about ür ano. J/fzo.

75.LL
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DEFENCE RESEARCH BOARD

DCBTIL goh-r

coNSEtL DE REcHERcHES pouR l-n oErerusE

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE
urNrsrÄae oE Le oErexse NATIoNALE

CANADA

DEFENCE CHEMICAL, BIOLOGICAL AND
RADIATION LABORATORIES

OrrAwA, ONTAR|o

LABORATOTRES CHtMIQUES, BTOLOGTQUES ET
RADTOLOGTQUES DE LA DEFENSE

Ott.ewa, Orurnnto

i'lovernber 24, L964

Assoeiate Prof. BoLo Shapiro,
Dept. of Cheuristry,
IlJ-inois Institute of Technolory,
Technolory Centre,
Chicago, Illinols,
uo s. Ao

lle: I{ethyl Proton Resonance of Substituted. Iso;oropyl
N, N-d.imethylpho sphoranrid.at e s

Dear Dr" Shapiro:

Currently T^re are looking at some asymmetrlc and. d.lssymetric isopropyl
esters of organophosphorus acids to see if we can get more lnformatlon on factors
d.etermintng the non-equivalence of the two methyl groups. The compr:und.s to d.ate
vhich exhibit the largest non-equivalence a::e the arnidates. In C , theZ\6 ofthe
methyl protons of the lsopropyl group of i.sopropyl iü, iV, P-t e (r)
at 60 me/s is 10.6 cps, whllst in CCI' or.' CI{CI. tt is about 3 cps. The oon-equivalence
is temperature d.epend.eat rangiag, in:hylene, ft'orn ),8 cps at 102"C to 12.0 eps at
-28 C.

TT

) CH^
5

CH.
J

o,lr /
CiN-P-N

t\
rT
II

0
i
P
I

F

II

cito

ilJ

3

I

c% .n3 c% cii
3

CH
3

Equally interesting has been the N-methyl resonance of the anidates;
here the nethyl groups are usually eo*givaleat at 60 mcfs, Conpound f, shovrs a doublet
(tr_*ar. = 9.\ eps) in C6n6, CI{Cf3 and CC1U at 60 mefs. At }OO mcfs", a further
splittldg of the spectrum is obseryed. in benzeae solution onltr ind,icative of posslble
non-eguivalence.

! ![e vish to thank Dr" S" Broi^rnstein for running spectra at 100 mcfs,

...o2
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SincereiY,

i1" Greenhalgh t
Id.A. Weinberger

DCBRI 9O+-1

(
t\

T?re :\I-oethy} resonanee of isopropyl irlr lri-dimethyrphosphoranridofluorid'a'te

(ff)rr,rithJ'-.OCI{^=l0.4cps'utas'hor^rever'cloubfedbyafurthersptltofl'Bcpsin
C-H-. CHCI^ "oa 

ä3f,, at 6A mcfs' This splitting vas temperature independ'ent over the

i#g";ä"3rä:.";;,-;;;";;:;;. rhe lnvariant nature or this doubling r,,ith 'espect

to sorvent and temperature ehanges d.iscounts the possibility of it orlginating from

non-eguivalent methyl groups due to restricted. r,rltation about the .{ . P bonö and

suggests that the Ncllo Protons al:e coupled to the fluorine nucleus' Examination of

the ftuorio","ul*;?;;";äli *"1" reveaied trvo broad pealcs Jp.* = 957 cps' rqith a

wldttr at L,lzpeak height of 6'o cps' This issren larg"t tt'to {frä calc':lated value

of about 5 eps assuming that Jr-, -, = t.8 cps and that tlre peak victh is the sa$e as

that obserrred. irr the sanre fielrl?o. ,".rr,oi,yr methylphosphonofluorid.ate (1.5 cps)'

,Ihe fluorlne spectrum, therefo'e, p'oviäes arlci-itional eviie'ce that the fluorine

couples wlth the NCH, i;rotc'rr:s in Ii"

:'lo couplirlß "ras 
observeö between fluorine and' the lsopropyl methine

proton of II, even when the lsopropyJ- methyl protons, which in this "':. "':.^equivalent,
vere decoupled" 'Ihus althorr6n inu rnethine proton t"ä tnu i'l methyl 

''rrotolrs 
are botlt

separateC from the fluorine by il bonclsr only the latter protons are split' fhis can

be e:,pleined by the c.ifferetlce in bonÖ orcl'er of the l'tr - P anc' o - P boncis' It is

veli estabiished. that ttrey can both have a bonci order greate' than one anci that it

lrill be g:'eater in irl - P t'an 0 - F. 
"{e 

visualize t}ren the F - i\cII^ c<'rupling as

being transmitted via the ir'-electron systett' It is of interest tnät' despite the

multiple boncl charaeter, tire ttciir proto-ns.are f'ouad to be eciuivalent in contrast to

the classical case of l{, L{ d'irneth$lfornaride'

l'\*c. , --

.1 -:::::-L.

I

-.*.*-\

4v*k:'(u ->'

,ni

t
I
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

BUREAU OF MINES

PITTSBURGH

COAL RESEARCH CENTER

48OO FORBES AVENUE

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15213

November 24, L964

Dear Barry:

As R" A. Friedel is spending the year in Australia at C.S.I.R.O,, I am submitting
the folLowing for inclusion in IIT Newsl-etter to keep our subscription up-to-date.

Identification of the 4- and 7-indenol isomers

Friedman et al .Ll of this laboratory have recently dehydrogenated 4-indanoL and pro-
duced a subscance tl-rat gave tr^/o GC peaks. Mass spectra gave the moLecuLar weight of
each as 132; the IR spectrum suggested L,213- arornatic ring substitution. An uLtra-
viol-et study indicated conjugation of an olefinic bond and an aromatic ring. Differ-
ences in the wavelength of W absorption for the two suggested the unsaturated group
to be adjacent to 0H ln one fraction and meta in the other. Proton NMR spectra of
the lwo were in accord with the indenol structures. NMR differentiation between the
two i-somers came as a result of studying chemical shift differences between the signals
exl'ribited by the GC fractions and those of indene, and by a comparison of the concen-
tration dependences of certain resonances of the materiaLs. The first, summarized
beLow, indicated perturbations in chemical shifts due to the oxygen being in close
proximity to either the oleflnic or methylene protons:

OH * 0,23 pprn

--+ 0
+

o2
0.1_7

.--) + 0.04

+ 0.07
A comparison of NMR spectra of GC peaks 1 and 2 with those of the 4- and S-indanols
run at various coneentrations in CC14 reveals a marked concentration dependence of the
methyLene proton shifts for peak l and for one of the methylene mul-tiplets in 4-indan'
oL, but onLy slight changes for the remaining t\nlo compounds. This al-so indicates a

difference due to the position of the oxygen on the arsmatic ring, and the subsequenL
weakening of intermol-ecular hydrogen bonding by so1-vent dilution. This study also
suggested that the shift differences indicated in the above diagram would be greatLy
enhänced at higher concentrations. In addition to these facts, the methylene reson-
ance in peak 1 was better resolved than that of either peak 2 9f indenol, indicating
the lack of 1r7 coupling just as riTas found for 7-methyLindene.4/

VIe concLude that spectral studies on these GC fractions not only confirm that they
are both indenol.s, but aLso that peak 1- is the 7-indenol- and is the first to be

eLuted from the chromatography coLumn.

1/ Tetrahedron, in press
2l s. Chem. soc., pp.59o'592,

{'-
L963

H. L, Retcofsky



2. We avaLl ourselves of tbe
attentLon of Dr.B.VolrenLeux et al

"<-11

in a more slnpJ,e w&f,o
obtalned., und.er cerEain

or example M.W.EannSr

Prof .V*VoVoevod.skii
Instrüute of tnenrcal Klnetics

and Corabustion
Slberian Departnent of che

USSR Acad.emy of $clences
NovosLbrrslc-72

Professor B.ü.Shapfro
Departnent of Cbenistry
IlLinois Instiütrte of fecbnolory
lfeshnology Center
Cb5.cago, IllLnols 60516
UiSrA;

11Z;

November 9, 1964

Dear Professor Shapirot

1. E.S.Gutows!3r and. ,Iulia Ch.ow 'Ial have showtr, recently
(.fo0hem.Phys. 29r2O8r196V) the öccurrence of sptn denslty trans-
fer frou D?PH Eö OtEn raülcals to fluonne aromatic comBou-ud.s,
as folloring from an anomalous t{EZ ratio for the relaxatlon
of fluorine nuclel. However, they falled, in attenpting to d.e-
teet this phenomeaon fron protoa relaratlon ti-laes for hydrocar-
bon solvents. It seems that the conditions for record.ing of tbe
spin ctetocalizatLon woulö be consl,derably more advantageous, wl,th
systens Lnvolving good eleetroa d.onona or acceptors. Holecules
of tbls tslnö wouId, seen to form relatlvely stable chargo-ürans-
fer conplexes wLth, rad.ical,s, as the lonLzation potentlal of free
radisal,s ls low, and the electron afflniü;r higb. Oür observa-
tions seen to be consLstent with this prognosis. llhe uaxlnun
devlation of f {trA fron urlff ras found. for syetems of DHFE-.CCI+-

gpbthalg+er. DI{PH-CCIa - diphenylr DPIE - alüronetb,anet
DPPE - nitrobenzene. -

[e attenpt to record tbe NMR signals shifts ia tbese sYS-
teme ia order- to obtaln lnd.epend.ent evaluation of tle hyperfine
interacüion constant A and-the conpJ.ex lifetine Z ;-

opportunlff fqt drawing tbe(II[ NUR fq66f) to tbat their
resulte are ver? well descrlbed. by the anamorphoee

1ry1

A
!
ao

+

glvlng the saoe A^ and. K values, but
|[he ana.norpbose exgfession wj-ll be easily
conaj.tlofls, from nn exact formuJ.a (see, f
A.Il.Asbaug[r J.Phys.Chem. €1811 (19ü])

Sincerely yours
y' toarol\,,

,,r)/oa4Q

tr,fu4

a

V.V.Voevod$dl
Yu.I{.tr{olin
R.Zr$agd.eev
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POLAROID CORPORATION
RE S EARCII I-A-E}ORATORI E S

CAMBRIDGE 39, MASSÄCHUSETTS

December l, L964

Dr. B. L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
Illinois Institute of Technology
Chicago, Illinois 60616

Dear Barry:

Asueous Solutions of Formaldehvdg and Trimethylamine
Hydrochloride

In a definitive paper on the species and equiliblia in deu-
terium oxide solutions of formaldehyde, Ske1l and Suhr* clearly
identified three methylene proton resonance peaks, separated by
0.07 ppm. These they attributed, in order of decreasing field,
to: a) monomeric methylene glycol, b) methylene groups in dimeric
species (UOCH"OCHTOH) as well as the end group methytenes in high-
er pollrmeric Species, and, c) the internal methytene groups in
trimeric and long'er species. Irile vüere interested in the absolute
positions of these three bands, relative to a trace of dioxane
as internal standard in deuterium oxide. On our "A-60 Spectrometer,
we find that in neutral or weakly acidic solutions the three "for-
maldehyde" bands fa1l at 4.8O,4.87 and 4.93 ppm. relatj-ve to
dioxane at 3.70 ppm. In concentrated NaOD in deuterium oxide a
single "formaldehyde"-methylene peak was observed, which showed
some concentration dependence, falling about 4.85-4.90 ppm.

Our particular interest was in the detection of possible
adducts between trimethylamine hydrochloride and formaldehyde.
Only mono- and dialkylamines have thus far been shown to give
methyl,otamine products (Rn'ucH^Ott) when reacted with formalde-
hyde.' MusserJ prepared alkoxf,methylene quaternary ammonium deriv-
atives from the hydrochlorides of tertiary amines with a lower ali-
phatic alcohol and paraformaldehyde.

P. Skell and H. Suhr, -Chem. Ber. , %, 33L7 (f96I).
,J. Frederic Vüalker, "Formaldehyde", Reinhold Publishing Corp.,
New York, (L964) , p. 359 ff .

I
2

3 D. M. Musser, U. S. Patent 2,68L,342 (L954).
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Dr. B. L
December

Shapiro, Illinois fnst. of Technology
1, L964

We found that in the spectrum of a roughly 2S solution of
trimethylamine hydrochloride in deuterium oxide, into which about
1.5 equivalents of formaldehyde vapor was passed, t\,vo singlet
peaks appeared in addition to the three "formaldehyde"-methylene
peaks, the methyl absorption of the amine hydrochloride itself
(2.88 ppm), and the broad HOD peak (4-72 ppm). The areas of
these two new peaks at 3.00 and 4.62 ppm. v/ere in the ratio of
9 to 2, and the 3.00-ppm. peak had about L.7 times the area of
the 2.B8-ppm. peak. These latter two peaks, attributed to two
types of methyl grogPs, became roughly egual in area with the
sample heated to 80"C., the 9 to 2 ratio persisting for the for-
mer pair. The only significant position shift with temperature
r\ras that of the HOD band, which appeared at about 4.32 ppm" at
BOO.

!{e conclude that under our conditions substantial amounts
of a 1:1 formaldehyde-trimethylamine hydrochloride adduct are
present in aqueous solution, in equitibrium with the starting
materials, and that increasing temperature favors hydrolysis of
the adduct.

(cH
-L

rtcH,
+

3 3
oH cl + HrA = (CU

your subscriPtion
3

)
3

NH

reminder, and best regards.

Sincerely,

-ß"", '3;*r;"4
Ronald F. I^7. Cieciuch

Thanks for

RFlVc,/br
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INSTITUT FÜR ORGANISCHE CHEMIE DER TECHNISCHEN HOCHSCHULE BRAUNSCHWEIG

PROF. DR. H. H.INHOFTEN '' 
BRAUNSCHWEIG
SCHLEINITZSTRASSE
Telephon Hodls.hule 4Zal
Durchwahllnstitut 178225
Vorwahl oj7a

i)ec eEber" 1s1; , b' 4

Assoc. Prof. li.L. Iii:apiro,
Lrepartrnent of Chenlstr.y-,
Illinols Institute ol Tcchno1oa..,',
'lechnolot:;,' Center",

C h i c a r': o / Ill-inois bo6i-6

u. s. .ri

Dea.r I'rofessor

'"lhanli you for
w111 brinq rrs

liiia.nlro,

l/oi.lr tt sul- scr"ip:t j.on" rcn j-ncier. i..e [One tite fO1]-owlnq
uf,, to da.t;e arra.j-n l,;_i-th our contributions.

o(
i'ie receritllr haci cause to iclentlfy
speclfical_ly the six rnethlrl qroup re-
sonances to be found between ! = 5

and t = T in the spectrum of Chlorine 
"6trlmeth:,rI ester (I) (Fi.r.l. i). This

process v,,as eased considerably by
P::of . f]Lrain I s recent work on the

+

5 lt
5

lt pheonhorbi<ies (;r, Amer. Cirern. Soc. , 1963,

CorMe
Colvte 3809). 'jlhe nain problem vras to identi-

CozMe / r \ fy the Ct anci ,5 methyl resonanees
(I) since the other methyl resonances

can be identified bJ,' the study of knovin compounds in whlch the
respective mettryl qroups i:ave been replaced by suitable substl-
tuents. lie proposed to use the lonpiranrle de-shlelding effect of
the carbonyl group to aid us irr icientifylng the two resonances
in questlon.

2-Acetyl chlorine 
"6 trineth:,rt ester rr,'as prepared by the addi-

tion of v;ater to the cz vin,vl ßroup of (r) and subsequent oxlda-
tion of the alcohol so prr:duced. The spectra of Chlorlne 

"6 tr1-
meth;yl ester, tl:e alcohol and the ketone urere essentially ldentl-

2
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2

cal in the 5 ' 7r, reflj-on except ttia.t the peak at' 6't'l^t' in
tkte chlorine "6 ester had noved upf ield to 7 'o')l in the spec-

trum of the a.lcohol, anci clovrnfielci to 6.1+6Y ln the ketone

spectrum. 1,{e ttius feel y'easonabl:,1 confident 1n iderrtifyinR t}ie

6.63t peak in the Chl-ori.ne "6 este:: spectrum v;ith the Ct

methlr] IrrouJi.

tle are sttl1 in the l:roce-5$ 01" l:reparj.nn the a"pf::ol:'rlate com-

pounds requirecl to i.rleritify the C, nethl'l gronn blr the same

net hocl .

The spectp:rn of ti,el a.bove rieint j"onerl a.l.cohol- aFpears to show a

::erna-rltabl.e lonq-ranqe coui'1.inc" effe ct ' In the 1ov;-f ie-l'd portlon

of bhe i.iB-100 spectrun neasurecl ln CDCIa (lri n. ii ) a. rloublet

ancl a rluintet ca.n be observed. l'lhen the slc:cbrltm of tlte ßame

Cornpounrl 1s t-leasurerl jtt tleutero-P-cr:tone conta'i'nins a few drops

of DrO these tr.lo nrrltjn1ets clecenerate to a sinqlet and a. ouartet,

respectlve11r. Accorcijrrn to our assiirnment of tire peaks tt seems

tiiat tlr.e -Oii proton jn the slcle cliain at CZ is coupllng with

the a- meso-Plloton !

This letter shoulci a.ppea.r a.t jr.rst about the r:iEht time to wisli

you ancl a.I1 co-contrib11tors a ii'lerr)'Christma.s a.nd a' Iia"fipy i'Iew

Yea.r.

Yours sincerelY t

.t laror l-<il
(H.0. Ii'oster) (P. Jäger)
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UNIVBRSITY OF EXETER

Dr. K.G, 0r:r:el I

Department of Chemistry

TeL.779tr

The Washington Singer Laboratories,
Prince of W'ales Road,

E xeter

Dr. lj. L, Sh,.liri rr: ,
Deg:artment o fl Cherni. st:r:y,
Illinois Tnst j tute ofl 'feeltnrl1eg3.,
Ohleago,. /-./^ /
.L I [ 1no1S trUitltr .

]0 Novenher i-964

Dear: Dr:. liha.;i rrr,

FOr tl:.e' l;:tgt t:Iri(?tr f;C:1rr;t l' lilve been en ;r.vi.d r-el,der {)fl the
l,:iLl,Oi{riiJl anrl , of'Iate, f ['lid:',rll .:1e,,,rs1'.:tlei:s <-:orlritss,ffl rrr ich lvere r.l]rtained ttl:ou.g]t
lr. J. Iree of the i.,anchesl;ei Ocr[1ege r:f iici,-:rrt]e.ind Techno)oilr lmder whon T

wag car:r-ving rtut p6r;ss.r-'ch in i'l "i::. it. $-i.)ilctri)$coj--'y. llecerrtly, f h,lvi nrov,Jd .t'r(li:,n
iliancheeter: ho the ijniversit;'oi'"lxeter where f an rlontinrring t?esearch in \.i;i .R"
As I believe thr.r lü,iv,.ä. news.Lebt;er oric)rrirles a pps;f y6lttable-i.nforrna.tiln. service
for N.T,,,.,1 . sl.rectrJscopi.sts T wr,ru'l tl very nrr;.eit e;)i-)r:eoi:jl'3 b4ing;l1i],ced on your'
rna'i.'l ing -l igt .

As a f i rst contri bi:.1 i.r.rn to t,he newsletLer T wr:r:l.rl .1 ike to pr:tlsent
some regu-l.ts I obta.i.ned vvh-i 

'l e T vras.:it I:',lr.nch.'--.ster c(-xlc'rrn-i n.3 srrme strrd.l.en at
variab.l e temperrltur:es of :r nrlmber o{' oxazet idi,nr: cnn'rot:-n,l's, 'Ilhe gr.l;nperrntls

investiga,ted were a.s follows:

CF r)F
3

o

I

3
t'{

I

Fn

CF

1

o

I
ia'nl\

}T

I

CFOF

N

I

o

I

CFHCF
2 2 2 1_

II

CF CF _]Y-O
?.

cF2-

IV

Spectra weTe recor:rled, in the tern.oeratu're range - 1.OO to +lOO 
oC, rrsing an

T TII

CF f

I
ctr2

2_
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Dr..B.l,.Shapiro, -2- lONovemberl,)64,

A,!:i .I. R.S. 2 spectrc)rnetcr o.[-)erating rrt 5O tr'c/s. Tn the rr:om tempera.ture
spectra of these compou:nds the - CFZ - N - absor;otion was invari.ably broad anrl

structureless. This wa.s explained. as bei.ng the result ol r:r i,ra.rt'r.al chemj.c:rl
shift aver.rging of the two flr:.orines clue tr: s.n inl;errrrediate late of nj-trr)geft
i.nvers-ion vibration. On cooling such cornpounds tr: -gg. - 70 

oC the invt-.rsion
process was retarded suffi.ciently for the cherriica-lly ineluivellent f Luor:j.nr,rs of
the - CF, - N - groirp to be di.stingi'ished. In the case of coml)ou.nds I a.nci fV
onl.y one'-isomer i.s ex.oected, at l.ow ter.per:atu-r:es whereas ivith cr:mporrnds ff ;:nrl
III two isorners are expeoted. arrd we::e in fact observr.:d irr ühe abunda,nce rat io
of oa (rOz4A',7. At ternper:a.tures rvi.thj.n the s'low.inversion lirrrit the - CF. - ii -
absorption. consisted of ;:n Ail pa.ttern the in.clivi<lun.1 bancjs oi which exhfbitea
further multiplet stntcture. hr: an example, the ambient a.nd l.ovr tenperature
spectra of conpound TI are shorvn in the.+igrrr:e. 'lhe frenrinrrl cou.oling consta.nt
fcr the - CFr - i{ - gr,oup was fountl to be in the r.,,ng-130 - t.5O c./s f'or the
series of coirpounds strrd j ed .

Frtrthr:r d.etai.]s of thi,s work are 'bo be pr:b1ishecl shortl.y.

Yours fai.thfu1ly,

llhe change in nitrr)gen i.nversion rate on lower.ing the sanple
temperatu.r?e was alsr: reflect,ed in the chi:unge of the spin i.nteraction o[ the
CF.- N- grou.o fl.uorineswiththe-CFo -N -fl.uorines. Atambi.ent temperatures,
thd former group interacts with both flüorines o.f the - CTo - II - group with a
time-*r,veraged. value of oa. 7 a/s, whereas, at low bernperatfires, oniy en6 of the
fluo::ines of this group part"ici.pates j.n an observab.l.e intera.ction (ca..^1r| ./s.)
with the CF. - I'l - gror:p. irbove the coalescence ternperatrrre (ca.- 30 "C) of
the - CF, --N - absorpt'i.on in these oxa,zetidine compgr:nds, it is estimated- thr-it
the rate'of n"i.tr:ogen inversion must exceed 2OOO sec-'. 'Ihe spectral parameti:rs
obtained from the spect::a of cornpound IT at the va.rious temperatures are shorün
in the Table.

KG(fu4
(x.c. oRRnLL)
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TABLII

Spectral Paramete::s of 4 - Ch1orotrif1r:oro - 2 - trifltroromethyl.

-1t2-oxa.zeti.dine

(+)F4(r) CF
)

NN

o

-t,

I

I

!'

(l'

I

I

o

\J\

R
(r) ,( /t

( r)
cr (i)

( r)

fsomer I

a) 0hemical Shj fts

n) Spin t)r>up1,ing Constants

F
I

C

i
-t'

\ ()I ( q)

Isomer II

* Di-stinction between these nucJ.ei i.s b,l.sre<l on the assumption that the absorption
to higher field which exhibi.ts spin cou.oling to tht; CFa - group fluorines
is d"ue to the nucleus 0IS - or:ientecl to the tf,l - €Foulj.

64.6

6q.+

0J. o

64,4

9(],.4

90.7
B(,.9

I 1.6.2

95.1

95.3

97.1

69. fr

70. -r

7o,?
69,7

70.0

T+II
T+fI

T

II

66

26

-79

-79

( 4 )( r)x(2)*( 1 )Jsonrer

Temp

(oc)
p..0 . rn. flr:om CFC11

I+II
I+II

I
II

6()

26

-79
-79

7.3

1.4
I 3.0

1 14,1

7.3

7.4
1

3.7

4

7

1

2

?_

1.5
.?

8.3

11 .B

1.?.9

:1._14

131

132

?

3,5

8.2

t2,I 1lJ
4

,I
2_3

J
?_4

J ,T
'ltemp. Isomer

0oup1-i ng Constants
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

BERXELEY . DAVIS ' IRVINE ' LOS ANGE,ES ' ruVERIIIDE ' SAN DIEGO ' SAN IrRÄNCISCO

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTNY

SANTA BANBARA . SANTA CRUZ

Dr. Bernard. L. Shapiro
Mellon Institute
U+oo rirth Avenue
Pittsburgh $, Pennsylvania

Dear Dr. Shapiro:

The purpose of this letter is to cornmunieate the C13 chernical shift
d.ata we havä accnm..1ated. for a series of 18 vinyl compound"s C,Hz = C-H-X,
with a variety of substituents X. These results are of interEst witX re-
garcL to the d.ata previously reported. for the effeet of substituents on
Ihe Crs shifts of Sfz-nyttiaträa carbons.l'2 Only fragmentary data on
olefins have been availab1e." "

The C13 n.m.r. speetra were obtainetL in natural abundance, using d.is-
persion mode and. rapid-passage conclitions and a eoncentric-sphere sarple
container with a variety of appropriate references. In most eases the
separate triplet (C.) signals-ana douUtet. signals (C^) could. be discerned.
I,lhen overlap oecurBd reasonable and. consistent assiPgnments eould. be nad-e

on the basis of peak intensities and the assrrtption of Ctu-H splittings
of roughly f5O c.p.r.3r4 The followi-ng data were thus obtainetl..

C13 Chenical Shifts for CUHz=Cy'-X

[e p̂

SnClaCH = CHa

CHzOCzHs
CH2OCII2CH=CH2
sn(cH=ctt2 )s
SO2CH=CH2
0COCIig
Pu(ctt=cHa)s
0-n-CaHe
0CIIs

DAVIS,CALIFORNIA 95616

-7.t
'7.I
-7.5
-9. r

-rt.o
-L6.7
-22,9
-21+.2

X dco

-b. )
x dro
r 41.5
Br L1.\
cl 2.6
CO2C2H5 -1.1

sicb -1.7-
CHaBr -t+.1
CH2CI '5.O
si(cH=ctt2)e -5.8

Jc ö̂
-T3
6.

1I.
-1
1l+.

-10.
11.
11.
-5.

6
7
B
4
o
0
2
I

-11.
1l+.
12.
-7.
-2.
,2.
-6.
I+r.
l+4.

9
o
6
9
7
3
l+

6
I

No si-nple relationships could be found between these Cß shift: 3"d 6
the corresioncling proton inifts reported. by Brtlgel, Ankel and ltu{lckeberg."
However. räuEh finäar relationships were denonstratecl between JC ancL the
äilIiä"äiää"ait shifts of the substituted carbon atoms in phen$I eon-
pounaslz an6.-between d'Cp anct the ortho carbon shifts in phenyl compounds.'
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These correlations are interpreted as due to similar inductive' resonance'

andneighborerrectsinbothsetsofcompoundsasaresultofsimilar
electronie struetures and' moleeular geometries'

A linear eorrelation was not found between dC and- the earbon 'I3 shifts
in correspond.ing aeetyl compoundsl presr.rmably reitecting the d-ifferent
properties such'", poiutizaüitity of C=o compared' to C=C'

-2-

Dr. Bernard L. ShaPiro
Pittsburgh $, PennsYlvania

Referenees:

2

J. B. Stothers and- P' C' lauterbur, Can' J' Chem" \2' I'61 (195h)'

H. Spiesecke and li. G. Schneider, J. Chen. Phys.,12,71L (1961)'

B. A. Frietlef antt H. L' Retcofsky, J' Am' Chen' Soc' ' 
pJ' DOO ( 1961)'

p. c. rauterbur in ,'Determination of organic structures by Plrysicar

Methodlsr,, Chapt.-?, naitud bV F. C. Naciocl and" ]I. D. Phillips, Academic

t
l+.

Press, 1962.

G. B. Savitsky and K. Namikawa, J. Ptrys. chem. , 67 , 27rl+ (L961)'
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

EERTELEY . DAVIS . IRVINE . LOS ANGELES . RWERSIDE . SANDIECO . 8AN rnÄNcrsco SAMTÄ BANBAXA . SAIITA CRUZ

DEPARTMENT OF CIIEMISTNY DÄVIS,CALIFORNIÄ 95616

Dr. Bernard L. Shapiro
Mellon Instltute
l+4oo Firth Avenue
Pittsburgh g, Pennsylvania

Dear Dr. Shapiro:

Last year we colmunieated" the first systematic investigation of sol-
vent effects in cß magnetie resonance spectroscopy, a study of the
carbonyl sbift of acetone. l lJe have now extendea that study to inclu6e
other ketones and" esters to learn the influence of the structure of a
carbonyl compor:nd. on its sensitivlty to solvent effects.

The crs chemical shifts were obtained at 15.085 Mc/sec in natural
abund.ance, using d.ispersion mod.e and. rapid. passage cond.itions and. a con-centric sphere sample container with an external referenee of saturated
aqueous NaQ2C^oClfu. Solutions with 1:5 nole ratio of solute to solvent
were enployed.. As previously founcl for acetone, the C13O chemical shiftsof unhalogenatetl ketones were founct to be quite sensitive to an environ-
ment eonsisting of proton d.onors and. rel-atively insensitive to environmentif proton donors were not present. T'lre sensitivity of carbonyl C13 shiftsto changes in solvent was d.ecreased. by substitution_of the affqff groups of
ketones 6y ccle, oCHe or OCaHs groups. when the c13 shifts of the ketones
and. esters in various solvents were plotted. vs. the Crs shifbs of pinacolone
in the same soLvents, approximate linear correlations were obtaineä, yield.-
ing the relative solvent sensitivities: acetone 1.05., pinacolone 1.00,
fenchone o.9or di-t-butyr ketone o.81, ethyl acetate o.51, rnethyl fo:rnate
O.57, dimethyl earbonate O.L5, hexachloroacetone O.OJ. Ttris trend is inter-
preted as probab\r refleeting the effect of a reduetion in carbonyl basicity
by the eleetron-withdrawing substituents OCIIsr OCeHs and CC1g.

The solvent effeets seem to be primarily determinecL by hydrogen bond.ing
in those solvents capable of provlcling an aeidic hydrogen, and. can be
rationalizetl in tetms of sol-vent effects on the potarity of the CO Pl boncl.
Solvent effects in non-hydrogen bond.ing solvents appear to correlate with
solvent shifts in the C0 stretching fYequeneiesa ind.icating the irnportance
of electrostactic and van d.er l{aals influences.a
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Dr. Bernard. L. Shapiro
Pittsbr:rgh $, Pennsylvania

The very lon sensitivity of the C13O chenical shift of ttimethyl car-
bonate to environment in 1:1 solutions in eleven representative solvents
suggests its use as an internal reference in cases where other method.s
nay be less eonvenient. Thus, the separation of IO2.?tO.h p.p.m. between
the CO anct CIfu signals nay provid.e a useful means of chart calibration,
and the shift of -28.0t0.2 p.p.m. for CO w.r.t. benzene provides & corl-
venient and. reliable reference point for the spectra.

References:

1. G. E. Maciel and G. C. Ruben, J. An. Chem. Soc., fi-, 1gql OgOl)'

2. A. D. Buckingham, T. Schaefer and t'i. G. Schneider, J. Cheur. Phys. , 22,
)227 (1960),

Sincerely,

olu*l i Vil,

Gary E. Maclel
Assistant Professor

GEM:vh
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

BERXELEY . DAVIS . IRVINE . Los ANGELES . nTvERsIDE . sAN DIEGo . sAN IR.{NCISCO

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

SANTA BANBANA . SAIYTA CRUZ

DAVIS,CALIFORNIA 95616

Decernber 11, l)61+

Dear Dr. Shapiro:

In this letter I wish to communieate our data on the C13 ehemicalshifts of a. series of I-substituted-r-hexJmes n-caHe-{orc^,-x with avariety of substituents x. rn spite of the rapidiy grBwiäg vorume ofc13 data of the past few years, a. systematic stuily of acetylenic com-pound-s has been conspicu-ously absent from the litärature. only fewdata have been a.vailab1e. 1r2

The C13 n.m.r. spectra were obtained. in natural abundance a.t, IJ.Otr5Mc/sec using d.ispersion mod.e and rapid-pa.ssage t""H"iq""-ä^'"ifr. sarrplecontaj-ner was of the eoneentrie-sphäre iypea-with an external referenceof a 1:1:1 (weight ratio) of NaorölscHs, fra2clso3 a.nd. r+ater. The eighteompounds studied eorrespond to x=I], cLr,Br, t, öoH=, cocH3, cH3 and,C4-t{aHe. fn each casä, exeept ror x-1H. (.iareie trtä'"*puäEäa-"irttii"e 't2
due to the acetylenic proton wai observed), two aeetytenic peaks werefound'. These resonance lines seemed. to fa1I into a recognizable pattern:the peak correspond.ing to the less shiel-iled. carbon wa.s somewhat broader
and' shorter than that of the more shield.ed. carbon. I'te interpret thebroadness of the less-shielded resonance to be d.ue to the präsence ofan ad-ja.cent aIkyl group, probably a resurt of atr4preciable splitting bythe methylene hydrogens, in agreement with trre iioton-C13 "iiiititrg a*t.for-methyl.aeetylel":= ,Th]r", the_rower-fielcrr-bioad.er peaks are assigned"
!o cg2 and the sharper, highei-fleld peaks to Qt, resuliine ln-inu rollor_ing 'Shifts.

C13 Chemical Shifts for n-CaHe-Cg{3-X

db
H
cHs
c1
Br
I
COCH3

CeHs
n-CaHe-C=C

w
( io.
72,
9o.

t12.
4r.
\5.
6o.

5cam
(l+r. o)*

59.9
t+B.g

3r.9
1r.3
>6.r
50.0

l+)"
o
1
o
7
6

T

* May be reversed.
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The assigrunent for X=H is unequivocal frsn splitting datarand. seems
on firrr ground.s for X=COCH3 and. X=C6H5 on the basis of argr:melts based
on the approximnte adclitivity of substituent effects on the C'" shift of
acetylene.

L. P.

2. R.
3. P"
4. II.
5. G.
6. H.

Gffvl:vh

lle have found. no obyious correlation between these shifts and. the
substituent eonstants o, or op d.ue to Taft or the C13 shifts of other
series of ccmpound.s, exöept tliat similar trend.s at Qa and Cg are observed.
for the halogen substituents in substituted ethanes, benzenes, ethylenes
and. acetylenes (1-substitutecl-1-hexynes). This situation is not to be
explained. in terns of an ove:nrhelning influence of anisotropy effects ln
thäse pseud.o-linear systens. The opposite signs of the trend.s of 5Co and
Sg. with changes in hälogen substituents in the 1-substitutecl-]--herynes
caHnot be e4plained on the basis of the rather fl-exible anisotropy mod.el.

References:

C. Lauterbr:r in "Deten'nination of Organic Structures by Physical
Method.sr" Chapt. J, Edited F. C. Nachod and W. D. Phillips, Academic
Press, 1962.
A. FriecLel and. H. L. Retcofsky, J. An. Chen. Soc., 85, lrOO ( 1961).
C. Lauterbur, ibid. , %., r81B (196L).
Spiesecke and, ltr. G.-S6neider, J. Chem. Phys. 12, T2? (1g6J-)-, 

.

J: Karakatsos, J. D. Graham and F. M. Vane, ibict., 84, 3T (L962).
Spieseeke and W. G. Schneid,er, J. Chem. Phys. , 12, 722 (L96L) -

Sincerely yoü-l.l /,ir t,, '))'lrr't'uJ',fr
/

Gary E. l,laciel
Assistant Professor
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.-.Qo., tL ern R","ur"L In stitute
2OOO NINTH AVENUE SOUTH

BTRMTNGHAM 5, ALABAMA

December B, 1.964

Associate Professor Bernard L
Department of Chemistry
Illino.is Institurte of Technology
Technology Center
Chicago, Illinois 60616

Shapiro

Sub.ject: P. m. r. Studies of Purine ancl Substitutecl purines

Dear l-rr. Sh;rpiro:

We have recently srrbmitted for pLrblication the results of work which
we ltave done on purine and on 6-monosubstituted and 2, 6-disubstituted purines

Despite the many times that the p.m.r. spectrum of purine has been
discussed in the literature, no one has yet commented on the spin-spin coupling
observable between I-I, and Hu and Hu and H, in acid solutions. This coupling
j.s not observed in neutral DrO where the predominant species is the neutral
molecule. In water solution acidified with HCI to pH 2.4, about half the
purine molecules should be protonated, and spiitting begins to be observed.
Below pH 0.5 the predominant species is the cation and splitting is clearly
observed, as shown in the accompanying figure. Jr,u = (1.0b f 0.0b) c.p,s.
Jo,, E0.3 c.p.s. The assignments of Jr.u and Ju., were confirmed from
the spectra of purine-6-d and purine-8-d, cletermined under identical
conditions. All solutions were 0.416 M in purine. spin-spin coupling
betv,'een H, and Hu was also observed iä-a solution of purine in trifluoro-
acetic acid, with the same value for Jr,u.

Our results on 2- and G-monosubstituted and,2,6-disubstituted purines
indica.te that sribstituents in the 2 and 6 positions exert approximately equal
effects on the chemical shift of the 8 proton, and that this effect is best
measured by Brown's op+ substituent constants. In dimethylsulfoxide
solution, sixteen 2, 6-di-, eight 6-, and two 2-substituted purines give a
linear correlation of the chemical shift of the 8-proton with oO+:

öI{s = (8.655 r 0.01A) + (0.847 t0.013) E o^4,2'a P

where g I{, is in p.p. m. downfield from internal rMS. The correlation
coe{ficj.ent is 0.984, and the standard deviation in gH, is t 0.064 p.p.m.

We are enjoying the newsletter, and trust that this will pay up
our subscription on time.

Sincerely yours,

Martha C. Thorpe
Associate Chemist

4
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Decenrber'9, lgtj-tr

Dr. B. L. Shaplro
Department of Chemistrr-
Illinois Institute of Technologl
Technology Center
Chicago, Illinois 60 6 1 6

Dear Barrt':

Thanks for your rerninder notice of october 21. once again nL\
contribution con.sists of ir high resolntion ancl ir u'icle line prrrt.

NIy high resolution coinments deal u'ith coripling of the tt,pe JtcH
in X(CH3)r' co.rpolrncls f see also 1) J, Chenr. phr-s. ,j, l0 j1 -t
(19_63), 2) l. Chem. Phys. +!, 203? (196+). anct 3) IITNTITRL No.
65 ] . One rvay of estimating: WIIn J-coupling consta.nts is frolr
hyperfine coupling constants since these rrre r-elirtecl to electlotr
densities at the nucleus, -\ recent project has been to r:a1culate
and compile hyperfine coupling constants a(s) for outer s electrous
from beatrl experirneut resnlts, opticrrl hfs r.\perinlr.nts. Goudstlitrs
equation, and Hartree - Focli. \\rave funct ions. \\'t llrr-e cieterminecl
a(s) values for more than ?0 atorls. Sonre of tlrese- clrrta rvere tiren
used to estinrate J]<CH for X(CH,;)',. col])pourlds rrsing ilre average
excitation eltergy ( Ä tr) approximation uncler iri-t-r r.rsstrnrptious:
(1) Ä g i"s a constattt, (2) AE clecrelses ri-iih rltr)rlric nlrmber of X
and cau be estimated fror-n a boncl Lrltt-t's..\' su,r'r l', llr l{i-rrpllis. We

() l.l \ t.t lt .\ .I )t ()'1. () It s (. () ll l, () lt .\ 'l' I () \

'l lt ('lt N I ('.t t, (. tt N't ta lt

\\"\ li li Ii N. f,t I ('lI I (l t i-

are aware that the average er-Ierg'\' rll)p]'orinrrriirrn hrrs conte into|-qtlestroll Isee papers at 3rd Nationrrl S-\S rrrt'r'iing, Clr.r.eland, Sep-
tember 28, 1964.] ; hon,ever, for tlit sinrilrir L'onlL)ouncls X(CH3)rr'
there may still be solfre value in r-r.rl coltsid()t'irtions. In effect,
they are along the sanle lines lrs tlrt'rsr. of Dreesliln.Lpr for J1-y
coupling f4) Z . Naturforsch 1!, 1.jtl (1g6-l)J. Our. r.:rrlc:ulations gir.e
sornewhat better agreement w-ith orllr.rinrent unclt't' rrssrrntption (1)
above. A comn-:.unication concen-ring ihis tvorli ri'il 1 i.lppei.ll' shortlt,
in J. Chem. Phys,

r! ]IIl,ri

(iUr*l:li/tl

.,1, r* l) lt () l' r* l)

lt(r'I()lis

l{(rtrI)S
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Dr. B. L. ShaPiro
Page two
December 9, 1964

The assumption that AE=constant and the inclusion of the Goudsmit

relativistic factor K in the H-like wave function necessitates the

modification of the z),< ys z plot of Ref. 2) above. Interestingly,
the two effects offset one another to a certain extent' Equation

(1) of Ref. 2) becomes

J xcH 4?
cttrx
-g--H

/ \3
l"*l\;l

where n-1 t" ,nu s-character of the outer s-electrons of the X atom'

äir-1i.- äfective nuclear cha,pge in the squared H-like relativistic
;ä; i""ction Zt) KXI{7"^".,3), the grs are nuclear g=factors, n

is the principal^qrrtttirl-'n'imber of the outer. ".."1?"t1ott**3o5 
th"

Bohr radius, "rra 
r* is the Goudsmit relativistic factor L5) Phys'

nurr. ü,636 (1933ü. The revised plot of Z\vs Z is given in

the attached figure.

Kx J
HCH

CH3)2. Using
bond angle an

PreliminarY

, molec+
tions in

(1)

this value in Eq. (1),
d bond energy calculationsJ??Se-C-H =!1.2 cps for Se(

we get d 2
S =0.16. From

Sn, and Pb.

[e,r[. Am.

This Z'F vs Z corcelation can still be used in the manner of Ref' 2)

to estimaie 4
values. For

2

example, Klos
values for X(C

e

H.)
Idr

compounds from their
X In

Ann. Phys. 8, 220 (L96t S
.Jxc.n)) glve

ä la Pauling The Nature of the Chemical Bo CorneIL U. , 1960,

p nz) give r( =Q. 4 and .02 respectivelY.

The wide line Portion of our work is concerned with some Proton
magnetic resonance (PMR) studies on solid x(cH3)4

results
compounds,
have been re-

where X=Si, Ge,
Phys. Soc. II, 9, 25 (1964) andported elsewhere

ids Structure Pr erties and Solid Interactions, in Press,
Elsevier Publishing Co. In this work I have been concerned with

cHs reorientations, molecular reo rientations, and Possible molecu-

1ar self diffusion. The PMR work Yields interesting results con-

cerning the self diffusion of Si(CH3) ules in the solid metas-
the solid are found totable c phase. Molecular reorienta

be more and more restricted as one procee ds from C to Pb. These

results are found to be in qualitative agreement with the theorY of

Pople and Karasz Phys. Chem. So1. !9, 28 (1961) and 4, 294
[;.

( 1e61) l The ene barrier restricting CH3 reorientation is found

to go roughly as 1

r9X
lro where r=methyl-methYl separa tion.
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Dr. B. L. Shapiro
Page three
December 9, 1964

In t he study of the nature of the various motions, the second
moment is, of course, a valuable tool. The complete report
of this work, which is being submitted for publication, examines
closely the methods of computation of second moments for various
types of motion. Some new methods for approximating the inter-
molecular contribution to the rigid lattice second moment are
pointed out. These methods are most useful for cases where
crystal structure is unknown but the density is known.

Also described in the fuIl paper are Fortran II computer programs
for calculating T, from decay or growth curves, fitting the BPP
type tine narrowihg equation to dH vs T p1ots, fitting the BPP T1
equation for reorientational narrowing to T1 vs T plots, determining
experimental second moments from derivative curves, and calcu-
lating theoretical second moment curves. The latter two programs
are based in part on programs due to W. R. Jansen.

Yours truly,

George W. Smith
Physics Department

ks
att
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Professor F.G.A. Stone

FGAS/1185

Dear Barry

Department of Tnorganic Chemistry,
Bristol B

Eng1and.

Professor Bernard. L. Shapiro,
Illinois Institute of Technology,
Chicago 6o6t5

stereochemistry of square-planar platinun cornplexes.

rn the course of other vork we have prepared in thisraboratory several square planar platinum eornplexes-having triethylphosphine groups as ligands. The stereoehenistry of the najorityof these was either unknown, or.deducibre onry by eomparing physicalproperties and the stereochemist'ry of the starting ,ri,..i."i"'fäitnu"eis- or trans- (pEt3)retetr). lie are-now atterepting to confiil ourstereoehemical deductions using lH, l9F anc 3lp- rrigrr resolution Nr,tRspectroseopy, and give here some preliminary aetali" or tr,"-iH-jlun
spectra Ivarian A5o].

Jenkins ana shaw(l)in an"ir vork on trlatinun and pal-
lad'ir:n conplexes eontaining phenyl dimeth;,'r phosphiie, 

"rrgguof 
thatdifferences between the spectra of.the cis- äna iro.ns- cooflu*u" o*y

be explained by virtual cäupting(2)between 3lp nuelei in the trans_
comprexes which f.oqs not-occur vhen the 3lp nuerei are mutually cis-.
we have prepared(Jlthe cis- and. trans- isoners or (ntep)zptcrz andfind that the proton speetrurn of the cis- conpLex (in-cnör3 oi 5go,fig. 1) ana the trans- conplex (in CDC13 at 3io, fig. a) ;;;u'exptainea
on a first order basis using the same eoncepts of virtual coupling
referred. to above.

Although these tvo speetra differ onry slightly fron
each other the differences are sufficient to perrrit aeauciion of thestereochenistry. Thus.in several^complexes oi. doubtful stereoehernistry
so far exarnined (".g. (ent3)rPt(3lrr, fig. 3) it appears that the peak

intensity ratios in the methyl resonalrce, the coupling between the
various spi'n-active nuclei and the spacing of the lines in the methylene
resonance are sufficiently eharaeteristic to distinguish between cis-
and trans- isomers. Table 1 gives approxfunate values of the coupling
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Conpound

eis- (Pnts )zntclz

trans- (t'titr)2PtC12

? - (Pnts)zPt(

(t)
(z)
(3)

(L)

- (pnta)zot(ll,.r,

- ( pr:t. )rot( ll'.,oFs

-?--

Table I

T
" P-Cll2-Cil3

V";
L6.?-

16,?

16.5

u.1

Conelusion

a

n

trans-

trans-

el s-

N. Flitcrol't,
A. J. Restt
F. G. A. Stone.

Frofessor B. L. Shapirr: 9th Deeenber, 1P6lr.

neetra) assunin[ in al-I eases that
i) 'Trt-o-enz-g, = o e'p's'' extra-

(ntzS)zPtClz in i'rhich the nethyl

eonstants (ta.lren direetly ffgn the s
(i) tn-aro-rrT, = o e.n.s.(lr) and (i

polatin65 frorn the sleetrun of trans-
resonanee is a well-defineC trip1et..

c1,

coFs

'tgtt-qt,

7.7

nt\,. J

8,3

8.5

8.3

1

,
b

( a) Stereoehernistry well-establ ished.

(f.r) fnvokinp, the snaeinq of the lines in the rneth;;lene resonancei see te:<t.

As a ligandr Et3p is far less satisfaetory than llezPPh

for cleternininn stereoehenistry b;,'this nethod, although we hope to reduce
i,i-ru "o*pfexity 

of the speetra üy spin <ieeorrpling and b;r preparing analogous

palladiun ecnplexes.

KinCest regards,

Yotrrs sincerelY t

References:

Jenkins and Shaw, i'roc.Chem.E. t 279, (fg6:).

Musher and Corey, trtrahedron, f[, ?9t., (t962)'

Jensen, 2..@..@. , ?29, ?-?5, (1916).

Narasinhan an<1 Rodgers, I.&g..U.., 3L,
tolrgr (196r).
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HANFORD ATOMIC

PRODUCTS OPERATION
TOMFAtrY

RICHTAND, WASHINGTON 99352

Dcar BarrY,

Dr. Bernarü L. SliaPiro
Deper.rtrnen-i, or' Cireittis-i;ry
Iliinois lrrs'i,itui;e of Technology
Teci:nologY ieir"cer
Jiticeigo, Illirlois'-r'i..:l'r

AREA CODE 509, TELEPHONE 942"I I I I HANFORD LABORATORIES

Decerrbe:: ''t , IgiLi+

Jt -# ;ouirt in OrgarroP hospitorus -Ura-uY i Joi-rrPlexes
P

Tiran-liyouf.oryouL:reiniii(iertjra.b':.t.i-stinLeforu,stcgel}Ci.our

contribution l;o -i'lre IIT liivill l{evsretter''

,,,'Je i'iarie cor:-tirruecl our, sr,ui|;,. of' i}re eff'ec-i oi conl;le;<a-i;iorr -';iti}

r-ranyl triirate orl c.err$irr neu-LriLl o'rgarr':pirospirorus conrpowro-s' P 
jl-tl'

coul:Iirr6sfilrsever.alirarentgo]opo.ü]}(j.saregiveriirit;reta-bie.

TirecirarLgeincouplirrgconscarr.bsorrj,ormi;tiorror.ur.iirrylcotrri:lexes

is rela.tively snali irr r'os,u co.ses, bu-ü lor,l(p-tt) iir tile uiallryl hycrogen

phospilorrates, tlie cc':utrlli;rg is irrcrease'-l by as nrucii €i$ Qi cps' The in-

cl.3ase irr coupJ-iirg f.or ;(p-c-H) is 0.,: cps for d.ieti:ryl mel;hylphosphortel"ce.

For J(p-o--c-H) -uhe clia'ge is significeirtt o'ly for ei metiroxy gl'oup' lrith

ar i.crease of o,.i for me-bliyl clibu--i;ylpirosphirtate. oniy triettiylphos-

pha-ce shor,lec^ rtr-gi cr:u1:lir* over four-oo'cls, alrcl ihis long-rarlge Coupling

iso-bservecltoincreaseby0.acpsrtit}rformatiorrofther-irarrylcomplex.

l.Ioc}rangeinprotorr-protorrcoup}ingconstarrtsisobserveoruit]rconrplexa-

tion.

Therea.ppearstobenogeneraltrenclrelatirrgthecha,ngeirrcoupling

corrstantt to cofiIpie:cirrg ability of' ihe per,rent cotupouncl . However, tire change

;l
lnt@

ON Uf A PRIME CONTRACTOR FOR THE U'S' ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
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P31-H1 SFn{-SPN\I COUPL]].JG JOIüST}i]'TIS fi,J OIIG/'i'üOPNOSP}IORUS COI,ßOUIDSA

Coupling Corrsteunt ("pu)

0E1{EnAr@ ETECTRIC

Compourrcl

( cHrcHro) yo
( cnro )ro Io( cu2 ) rcn3 1z

(cn3cn2o).Jo(H)

(cn,mrpo):po(cnr)
JJ

l(cH3)2cuo 12ro(c5H5 )

[cH 3( üH2) ]o l2no( cu2cr )
J-J_

( cu3o )r o [ ( cH2 ) ,cH3 la

allcoxy

JcvI{-P J$H-p Other

crr1'J-l_

JcyH-P

t 3,'(

t 8.ob
Itl.7c
r A.J

r 8.7

t B.r

t B.z

rfo.9

r 0.9

n.r

t u!0d

l-o+

z}I+

t

asolutiotts are 20$ v;v in carbon tetrachl-oride . Ivleasurements have

been macle on the Varian A-6O spectrometer at 33 t 2"C amci. are reporteü

to r^rithin t O.l cps.

?-U-drocu,

vT
UPOCH.,

J

dJpg for protorr attachecl directly to a phos-ohorus atom.

rlr-,l\ot resolvect .
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Dr. Berrtari L. SltaPJ.ro -3- Decenrbcr '1t L)t4

i1 J(p-O-C-H) for metiryl i.ibutl,lpirosljliilr€r.r,e is consicieri,i.o-iy .i.a.r'5er theirt

f'or tj're pirospitol]al;es. The observcü increeise s in coupling c;its'ti"iirt r'ritir

co;nple:ca'Liolr a,rl; -i-r: i:t rt ii, corrseqlieirce ol ciiarrgcs irl trre liy't-rr:ic-izar,iort

oil the p-X .bonü oroi'ci;l-s. The er'j'ec'i:ive vri-üirci-rar+ir-L o1' e-l-;:c.b:t"ons frort

'ohe P=0 borrrl is presul/14'D-Ly acconpti,niecL I'y arr irtcret $e irj "Lite antou]Ii oi'

s-cireirar,cter in 'bire P-X boncis.

t:i ttOr.O üOrntle'{le Stu-cLy Oj' -biiese COupIiu6 colls-i,an;l;, i;j-O:ll$ zitir a,

cii.scussiol of Ene ir reisr';ive si6ns 2 tLüg be f'ourrci ir, a preprilrt whicli

r,rill be üacie availabte shortly to those interestecl.

Our thapks go to Mr. Bernarcl l'Iist for allorvirrg us to use the Varian

Ä-60 specirometer at tfie Urriversity of l^iasirit"tgton lepä,r-r,merri; of C]remistry.

SincerelY Jiour6,

L. Buruei:t'Jarte

t

L.L
l{ . , l''. Burgdr
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DOYY CHEMICAL OF CANANA, LIMITED
SARNIA, ONTARIO

November lB, L96\

Professor B.L. Shaplro
Department of Ch.emistry
Ill1nols Insbitute of Technology
Technol-ogy Centre
Chicago 16, It_1ino1s
U.S.A.

Dear Dr" Sh.apiroi

Silver Tetrafluoroborate - Olefin C omplexes

1,{e have been studylng sil-ver-olefln complexes and are sub-mitling some of the results obtained. These co*ile*es are readilyprepared by the reactlon of AgBFa and the gaseous ol-efln to form äIt2 sllver-olefln complex. A comparison of th.e probon spectra ofth.e complex to th,at of the olefin shows lhab there ls an increase 1nthe downfleld sh.ift of the protons relative to tetramebhyl silane(tanre l) ; the downrield shirr is in tr.,"-ära";"t;;ü;;ty;tiili,Er" Jis th.e chemlcal shift of the proton) . It is apparent ri:om lne table
th.aL in the uncomplexed olefin, H2 is slightly-more shielded than Hgbut in the complex Hs is more sh.iel-ded.. The öhange of chemical shlftof Hz relative to He tends to increase as the aftyl substibuent becomesbul-kler" The change of chemical- sh.lft with compläxing is illustratedfor 7,7-dLmeth.yl-1-butane .

The study of the deshield.ing upon complexing of bhe vinylprotons in an extensive serles of alkyI-substituted ölefins in cän-junction with infrared studies has been interpreted in terms of thepositioning of the sil-ver ion with respect to the double bond. A
complete report will be published later

Yours slncerely,

Äm:m/'"
,zl h/

/ru H.W. Q,uinn

EXECUTIVE OFFICES AND PLANTS, SARNIA ' 6ALES OFFICEA, VANCOUVER. CALGARY, WINNIPEG, TORONTO, MONTREAL, SAINT JOHN ' CAELE ADDRESS
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TABLE I
CHE]VIICAL SHIFTS F'OR THE \[NYL PROTONS IN ]_A],IGNES

AND THE CORRESPONDING As,BF+.2 1-AIKENES

,HZ
'Hg

LIlla\ 
^ ^Rlv \'

0lefin

Propene

I -Butene

1 -Pentene

I -Dodecene

7-Methyl-I-butene

J ,J -Dimethyl - I -butene

Vr"l ) l"2

)ro t)t" ot)t >)=o )r" a), /uo ,)"t a)u

7tr.D

355

75t

t49

747

752

4oo

4oT

4or

199

4oo

406

4B

52

50

5o

\3

54

295

296

- a\-z

243

nQQ
a.Ot)

28B

724

72O

7CC)

325

72)

125

DA

3t

)o
72

2a

17

700

100

297

D07LJI

247

DA7

1r9
zAn

2 
^-1)ct

'7'1 r-7

)r (

tra
3rt

IO

aa

24

'21)

a\2.)

20

a) In c.p.s. downfiel-d" from T.M.S., O and C designate olefin and complex
respec tivelY "

I.!-0rrETXrL-r-arTErG

\-/.
4'r,\'

llrt r,t ttlc^ laa.^

I
Ita v.

{r.prrn
Jlt'l?'l ln

.lr.ra$
lu'l}l rl

tr'lr r

tlra' I 1l-0llITl{VL'FtlrTsrI

lr,r .t.
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INSTITUT DE PHYSIQUE
EXPERIMENTALE

BOULEVARD O'YVOY 32

TEL. (oz2) 252210

GENEVE

ECOLE DE PHYSIQUE
UNIVERSITE DE GENEVE

Genöve, fe lO ddcembre L9b4

Prof . B. L. SIIAPIRO
Illinols Insbitute of Technology
Technologlcal Center
CHICAGO 6O6L6

präs avoir ddtermin6 les signes relatifs cles
raction,'ohosphore-proton clans les tri6tLryl
phite r), par R.lvl.N. dans Le champ magn6bique
ouvons maintenanb annoncer l-es signes retatifsle tripropyl phosphare (o=r (ocS2c[ra rris)l

It'_"rl - 0,8 + 0,2 c/s ces deux constanLes

GJBr/1mg

A
consbanies d'inte
phosphabe el phos
terrestre, nous p
de celles-cl dans

ltr_,tl = 7,6 c/s

sont de m6me

rieure ä
falte oan
l- r rBM 7Og

signes diff6
1c/s. Lrall

U. S. A.

Cher Professeur Shapiro,

Merci pour vobre rappel de l-a d.ate l_imibe denotre contrlbution.

O'2
SC
0d

signe; quant ä la valeur de tr_n, el_l_e est inf'6-
c/s. La ddtermination oes slgnes relablfs a ö86

e cas par comparalson aux spectres cal_cu16s par
u CERN pour tr"n et tr", oe mGmes signes ou de

rents, €t plusleurs vateirrs de 
ltr_nu I o, ,, O, 8 et

ure du spectre change trös peu entre ces valeurs.

Une lnterprdbabion lhdorique de 1'lnteraction
spin noyau spin noyau 2) nous permet drattribuer aux constantes
Jo ,, et Jo ,, l-e signe positif .

L -rL4 L -LLP

a



7 5-t+9

Prof. B.L. Shaplro, I
Technological Center,

2

llinols Institute of Technology,
chlcaeo 6o616, U.s.A.

Nous VouS proposons mainbenanN de ddtermj-ner l-es
signes rel-atlfs cles constanbes phosphore-proton clans Ie trl6tiryl
thioplosphate. Nous comparerons ensulte ces constanles de coupla-
Ä"-ott"ttü.. ä 1a structure 6lecbronique des composds organo-
phosphords.

Avec mes meilleurs voeux pour l-a nouvelle
annde.

ft
\)

Prof. G.J. Bdnö

Rdf6rences

1) G. J.
c. R.

Bdn6, E. Duval, A. Finaz, G' Hochstrasser'
n. s. ipari- s) 256 , 2165 Q961) et

86n6, E. Duval, A.
Let. 7, 34 (L967)

Finaz, G. Hochsbrasser,et S' Koid6,

J. Chem. Plrys . 41, 7L5 ( rg64 )

G. J.
Phys.

2) s. Koidd et E. Duval,

(ligure iointe )
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il

A

b

c

Fig.
comparaison spectre expdrlmentar spectres calculds

Pour 
""-tO = OrSc/s.

A - Spectre catcü16 : Jp_H
\-

B - Spectre expdrimental

C - Specüre calculi r O"-e

et Jp_
T

sont de slgnes diffd-
rents

F
etJ P-H sont de m6mes slgnes
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON,D'C. 20204

December 9, L964

Prof. B. L. Shapiro
Deparünent of Ctremistry
IlLinols Instltute of Technol-ogy
Chicago, Illinois 606L6

Dear Barry:

So, fina11-y fate has caught up wlth us too, when we received your gentl-e

reminder for a contrlbution to the IIT NMR NewsLetter. Sorry for the deLay.

Iale have been studying the NI,IR. spectra of carbamates R1O-C(O) -NRzRe. If in
carbamates R1 is altph.tt" such as methyl and ethyL, and R2=Rs=methy1, no

R2Rs-methyl äoublet due to hindered rotation about the C(O)-N bond is
ofsär.1rea (t), in contrast to the analogous amides which have recelved great
attention, incl-uding that with R1=C1(1). Now, lf Rt Ls aromatlc, that is,
if it consLsts of rings such as phenyl-, naphthyl, imidazol-yl, pyrlmidyL and

pyrazolyL, and if R2:(,=methy1, we do observe two N-methyl peaks. TheLr

width is over 2 Hzr-vrhlch can be due to incipient coalescence and/or HN

coupLing. At any iate, these doublets al-L coLlapse at about 60"C lnto a

stngLet. Thus, hindered rotation seems to be present at room temPerature
in frrtl-dlmethyi carbamates, provided that R1 is aromatic. tr^Ie are looking
further into thls matter, in- order to obtain activatlon energies and also
to estabLish whether any steric factors or solvent effects are involved.

Another itmr may be of interest to A-60 owners. hle have been uslng a

conmrercial water-to-freon-to-rdater refrigeratlon tyPe heat exchanger for
the last seven months. Gone are all the too well-known probLems related
to magnet cooting. I,,le are aLt too famll-iar with the frrrstratl-ons associ-
ated with use of treated tap l,7ater, that is, wiLh \nlater pressure fluetua-
tions, contaminatlon of cooling coils (fortunately we never experienced
clogging) and f-rregular fl-ow rates, but especialLy T,'Iith fluctuatl-ons and

lonllg.; drlfts of temperature and thus fleld, and the resulting decay of
ffeid homogeneity. tn ihts area, the l-atter used to be especial-Ly severe

ln midsummÄr when the raw water temperature rises above 25"C, and ln winter,
wtren lt drops below 7oC. In the latter case temperature control of the

magnet coollng r^/ater is inadequate. ltre distllLed water in the closed loop

has remained very clean; no piant growth can be detected, although no

growth inhibttor- was added, nor has the ion exchanger in the loop begun to
change co1or.

trüe trust that this letter has put us back in good standing.

Best regards.
Sincerely,

..-K ]r,.a-t \^ er\L

I^Ial-ter R. Benson Ernest Lustlg
Bureau of Scientiflc Research

(1)J.C.V,IoodbreyandM.T.RogersrJ'Am'Cltem'Soc'S113(L962)'
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Buenos AiresrI,;ecenber. 4tti,Ig6t .

P::of .Bernard Shapiro.
Department of Uhemistry.
IlIinoi s Inst-Ltu'te of Teci:nolog;7.
flIirLoi,srUSA.

Double lonii ra e couoli n9- ln benzal-deht'ctes: i:p Ii ttin;{s o {' (l oin-
biire.1,:ion 1ines.

I)ear lrof . Sh.a piro:
Ijince a loni; tine ngo \rre have been r,vor,].;--

ing in the problerrr ofl L.R.C. in benza.l-cJefrvdes a,ncj pyrlrtj_rre_
carboxalclehydes.We have beert usin6; trryo r.,€thocis to rletect
couplings r o li' ::ather splittings, of nagSrL-Ltr.rrie s:rna l- ler tha n the
lirLewidth.Thei f irst is; an ane.r,vtical nethod ous;efur ,,r1en a
conpnter is availatrle,baseC on the sturi.lr c_if the conbjnation
1i,nes.'ihe Seconctrivl.ljsh was qsed only f'or chectling pgrooses,
is based on line intens.ity neilsurenents. lTe shall try to
describe briefl.;' botl: nethoCs.

f ) If j-n an AB0 spectr.rrm 4r't JÄB *" ha.r,e an alnost ARX
case.Two combina.tion lines are usually seen near the x 1ines.
The positionsof these combination lines are quite sensitive to(
ö ag.ff rve nov/ introduce another nucleus(y or D) ,,vliich has a.

small coupling rvith,e.g. rnucleu-< A only(Joror Jln) the com-
bination lines are split r,viür splittings Sl and s, rusua lly
alike.rf we norr/ introduce a,nother couplingreither Jro or
Jarrthe rrexAct'r AtsClJ treatment shows that S..,1S,, an<t iirut,
usually,though not alv'iays,the u,i* ,, onn srt' ii proportional-
to one of the .T's while the clifference is proportional to
the other one.There is sometimes anrincertainty rvhich can
be i-rsually overcorne b.y the second method.
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2)Asrsun:i-ltg we ha.r,-,.r two Lorenz:ian i:i".ter; o.i i'^p"lfw j;lth A
anci hei;tlt y,, wir i ch

ove rIa pr a rrd g:i rt e a

by the r::xlJl.'er;s.i.0n:

FiT'e se pra t'a t,e ci

L -'i ne o J-' h e .ir';l^' l,

ö 1r

[L

r-i j.$lsnc.5-(A , t'r:ey

i?;iu irrrJ-clr is ;;i.rretr

b)- B,

v<

.,/

r+ t6/al"

Thr.rs i f A i s known ( it cal quite lrea3olab L;" i;c' t,rk':n

f rom ot!rer l1:r-rcs; irt bire s::i.In..l tii)eütrum ) 5 
"at-l 

l-'e cs livLa lrjrl

f ron tire d j- ff erence'i; bctweetr l:he expe rinenta l r+ritj 1,he

theoreticr,i'i i'Li,c.rir,lit,:'c:,;.ltt r-:pitc ol '|te l'aihel'lr.rtol pI'€:;ci-

sion rvi-t!'r rvkiich line int;eris--i-Lies; are Ifteasr-rre(i i:rr ]til'lll

spectroscOpy, ttriii :il€itiroci seerli: io r,vori< we11. (A qr:aph L'-{'

the above J't-tiir:tion -is int-'h.raetl).
T;o bh i,tiei,p 1i,: tltd, 1,rlet:e i. r"i ed ,,ri t,i, stlccess j-n sone

i:e:;Bairiel':yiel-: in iliri r:h thc el: i.stence '':f a. seconC L. R.C.

was evidenl ft'c)rn l,ire; spli ll,irlgs(0.2 cps,e.g. ?'4 üi ni'i,r<r

benz.,a1-rJeh;fcre).?iren, Lne.1r ii'el:C apol-i.ec; t,o oti're:: r'ubs;tAIlces:

with snailcr L.li.C. anrl '.4,'e have been able i,o detev'rnine

the ,magnitr.rces anu lelatir"e i;ins; of severnl otlie r r''-il'C I 
r')

of i.rp *,,11 o.i cL-rs.Tirese I'ci:lüits s.;ht-r.,r, tireri, the.y äI'e pcrsIbive

rvlrenever tire Llt'i,elactiori -Ls witir rr:o Lons 7r4 oI' f; of the

ring, and nep;a,ii.ve "rlten it ha-i-rpens witir proton 6'

Sincer:elY Youl"s '

.,c-iv 6-esg<-(. u r

Do ra G . cie Iiovra lewsi':i ' *^M,,
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CENISIUS COLLEGE
BUFFALO A, NEW YORK

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

DecenCoer J-4, 1964

Dr. Barry L. Shapiro
Chemi s try Depa rür,rent
I111no1s- lnslttute of fechnology
10 East S5th Street
Chi cago, Illinois
Dear Dr. Shapiro:

I would Ii]<e to request this letter appear ln
the NMR Nerisletter.

1 am pJ.annlng two days of NMR papers for tlu l4td-
Amerlca Symposium on Spectroscopy whlch wl}l be held on
June 14 through 1?, 1965 at the Str.oraton-Chlcago Hoüel'
Chicago, Illinois.

One d.ay wi]I be devoted to papers on Organo
Metallics and the second day will be papers on Polymers 'T am lnvlting those tüio would fike to give papers to_wrlte
to me by January 50, 1965. At present I have the follow-
ing authors to present PaPers.

Haro1d E. Swlft - GuIf Research l* Developmepl Company'
Pittsburgh, Pa. who wilI gi-ve a paper on Alot spectra.

CLaiborne E. Grlffln of.the Universlty of Plttsburp:hr
ruill glve a paper on P" Nl'{R Spectra.

Vlctor Mark of Hooker Chemlcal Coslpany urill
on H B,esonance of Organo phosphorous compoun

give a paper
Äc

For ttre polymer section Frank Bovey of-8e11 Telephone
Laboratories will glve the keynote paper to begin the days
serles of papers.

I am allowing auttrors from one-half to one trour üine
so that they may adeqüately present thelr work. I hope- ottrer
authors 1il1i write me to present papers in ühese general areas.

I s?rould. also l1ke to just call attention to ttre N}{R

Spectroscopy lnstltute whlch will Ue held at Canislus College
täe week föirowing the l{1d-Amer{'ca synposlum' thgt }s Juno 2L

through the ZSt1;- änd wllL have Leroy Johnson of Varlan Assoc-
iä1"""*oc1 Nugent Chanrberlaln of Humble 011 giyg the lnstltute
lectures. Täose who wlsh to attend thls lnstltuüe could'
r"rrite me arso' 

slncerely,
l{,. ".. .' .j \r Y,.'.-'

Has/am
ffimansklehÄtrman-Dept. öf Chemls tr.y
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I

JET PROPULSION LABORATORY Calilornia Institute of Technolot;, . 1500 Oah Groue Dive, pasnrletta, Calif orttia 9110)

14 December T96l+

Dr. Bernard L. Shapiro
Departnent of Chemistly
Illinois Institule of Technology
Technology Center
Chicago, Illinois 6O6L6

Dear Barry:

l'4any years ago (pmllOfV-pt-R ItTo. 30) we rcentioned that we had
fielC-sweefi decounled the nethylene protons and vinyl proton of cyclopenta-
dj.ene (I) ancl were atterpting to analyze the resulting A2B2 vinyl proton
spectrun. i'/e never obtained a satisfactory fit to ou:' field-sweep decoupled
spectra (one shor,m in fig. fe). All these spectra, (four in nrrnber, trnro in
each srveep direction) which we felt represented the rost complete decoupling,
show line 9 (see fig. 2a) signlf,icantly less intense than lines 7 and 8.
Our attenpts at fitti-ng the spectrunr were based on lines 7 and I being the
tr,ro nost intense s;n'metri.c transiti-ons. The frequeney sweep spectra shown
in fig. lb settled the r:atter; line position neasu::enents fror,'r spectra of
the qualily of fig. lb proved to be neasurable bo t 0.0I cps. fn figs. 2b
and 2c are shown tl,ro of a nwrber of triple irradiation experirnents which
were perforred and which establish the energy level scher,le for the A2B2 spin
systen. Fig. 2c should serve to indicate that extraneous frequencies, and
a shakey lock can be real problens in this kind of ex-periment and the results
are not always as clear. as in fig. 2b.

fn fig . 3 'are shown the results for lrJ-cyclohexadiene (II). 11
this case we vrere lucky to get what you see because the n.ethylene protons
are about 120 cps fron TI'fS and excess modulation at the Tl'1S position from
a large r,,oduJ-ation at the m.ethylene position saturates the lock signifi-
cantly plus causing certain exbraneous beats. These effects tended to
unlock the spectrorneter. Line positions were only measurable to t 0.05 cps
in this ArB, spectrun. ltro triple irracliatlon experirnents could be done on
fI because-afi add-itional nodulation j:rmediately unlocked the works.

The results for these nolecules from NI4RIT and NlmnN are given below.

Telephone )54-4t21 Tux 2IJ-449-2451
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JET PROPULSION LABORATORY Calilotnia Inttitute ol Tecltnology . 4800 Oah Grore Drit,e, Patadena , Calif ornia

ir.o?g t o.oo4 cps (60 Mc)ö
AB

HH
x X

H

Hg

sil,I/DDE:3as
Air Mail

g

t-l

Hg
T-

'AA -

Jt.-=
AiJ

JRe =

t-

'BB -
f-

t',, Ax -
T-_

t-, *-.
EÄ

-1.944

+1.090

-5.061+

+L.91+4

-1.31

l1.20

10.007

t 0.006

t 0.006

t 0.007

t 0.02

t 0.0ti

H
A A

Hx x
x

6

J

Jr

J

6.391+ t 0.013 cPs (60 l'tc)

x
AB

Hl-|

AA

H g AA
= +J.1\2 | O.O2E

= +1.064 1: A.O27

= +Q.\,IT J: O.O33

- .rI.944 t 0.028

H AB

AB

BB
J

trle hor;e to obtain sone values for Jo, and Jo* for fI by guessing
and using a computer plot routine which vre ha?ä just ffdnerated-. For both
I anci II the .trpliolO vinyl protons are those adjacent to nethyl-ene groups;
these assignrnents will be discussed in detail elsewhere.

Idith best regarcls,
t---l-
>q,\^,

/,.-1*-

Stanley L. Manatt
Daniel D. Elleman
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"nnd.-Group Am].ysis md Nwber-Average Motecu]-ü Weigbt Deter-
mination of Sone PolyaLkylene clycols ad G]-yco1 Folyesters
Using Nuc1eu Ivlagnetic Resonance Spectros copy"

T. f'. Page, Jr. and. W. E. h-es]-er
Ana].. chem. 36L I9B1 (1951+)

"Detemi[ing Structüe of Pila.ffinic Chaire by NMR"

K. W. Bartz €.ad N. F. Cheberfain
Anal. chem. 36, 2151 (1964)

"High Resolution Nucleil l4agnetic Reso@ce ArBlysis of Viny1
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